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Mission of the Florida Trail Association

The Florida Trail Association develops, maintains, protects and promotes a network of hiking trails throughout the
state, including the unique Florida National Scenic Trail.  Together with our partners we provide opportunities for

the public to hike, engage in outdoor recreation, participate in environmental education and contribute to meaningful
volunteer work.

Highlanders Nature Notes – Florida Black Bears

    The Florida Black Bear in our area (Ursus ameri-
canus) has made a come-back from its low numbers
of the early 1990s.  Some estimate the Florida popula-
tion  today has  tripled,  but  the  data  hasn’t  yet  been
completely gathered or analyzed (as of this writing).
However, their increased population is undeniable.  It
would  have  been  unthinkable  to  see  a  Black  Bear
roaming  downtown Tavares  back  when I  arrived  in
Lake County in 1992.  Yet this actually happened a
few years ago and someone even shot a picture of it
for the newspapers. 

    I have seen Black Bear tracks in the white sands of
Tavares  Nature  Park  myself  on  three  separate  trips

with my Family Nature Club over  the past three or
four years.  One of my Nature Club families saw a
Black Bear in their backyard around that same vicinity
about a year ago.  And a Black Bear was hit and killed
by a garbage truck on US 441 in Tavares around the
same time.  Of course, we’ve all heard the news re-
ports of the nuisance Black Bears in Sanford, Long-
wood, and Lake Mary. 

    Black Bears are omnivores, meaning they’ll eat al-
most  anything:  plants,  insects,  animals  and  carrion.
They are  also  opportunists,  like  Coyotes  (Canis  la-
trans), and will eat whatever they can locate and gain
access to.  This is where the problems begin, as people
don’t like being told what to do.  When their garbage
cans get tipped over and raided by a bear,  or when
they leave dog food outside that is eaten by a bear, or
when they leave their garage doors open and a bear
raids  their  freezer,  they  resent  it  when  they’re  told
they have to change  their ways.  We live in an age
when we expect to get what we want, at least most of
the  time.   Black  Bears  are  just  doing  what  their
hunger-driven, sensitive noses tell them to do.  I’ve al-
ways known that we don’t have a “bear problem” or
even a “wildlife problem.” We do, indeed, have a peo-
ple problem, however,  that needs to be addressed if
we ever hope to live successfully with wild critters in
this ever more crowded state. 
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    And I believe learning to live with Black Bears is
an admirable goal.  I have seen Black Bears on nu-
merous  occasions  in  the  Ocala  National  Forest  and
had  several  close,  personal  encounters.   The  two
where I came face to face with them (one fully grown
and the other a juvenile) were both thrilling and fasci-
nating.  In both cases I didn’t pose a threat to them so
they did me no harm, nor did they even feel the need
to warn or threaten me in any way.  They just looked
at me and went about their business (though the adult
bear first sniffed a little in my direction).  

    I enjoy seeing an animal as large and powerful as
the Black Bear in the wild.  Seeing them caged in zoos
isn’t quite the same.  What would our wild places be
like if all the top predators were eliminated? I know it
wouldn’t  be good for the ecology.  But would it  be
any better for us? Might we lose something irretriev-
able if they were to vanish? Might something inside of
us vanish, too? 

    I believe we can learn to live with Black Bears in
Florida  with  enough  education  and  effort  spent  on
their  behalf,  such  as  the  use  of  bear-proof  garbage
cans, etc.  It will be costly, but what value can we re-
ally put on our precious wildlife? Who knows what in-
come from eco-tourism dollars will pour into our state
in the future if we protect our wild heritage for all to

see.  I  predict wildlife and wild places will become
more significant to us in the crowded world of the fu-
ture.  We need the wild, and the wild needs our protec-
tion. 

    So next time you’re out in the woods, even around
Tavares, look carefully.  You may get lucky enough to
catch a glimpse of one of these magnificent animals.   

–Mike Barnett 

Source: 

Tekiela,  Stan.   Mammals  of  Florida  Field  Guide.
Cambridge, MN: Adventure Publications, Inc., 2010.

Notes from the Chair

    As most of you know I am recovering from a tough
back surgery. It has taken a lot more out of me than I
ever thought it would.  I miss being out with all of
you hiking.  I appreciate all the calls etc. that I have
received from our  members,  and the members who
have taken over to continue to set  up activities.   A
special thanks to Mary Ellen and Bill Milton for set-
ting up local Wed hikes and the full moon hike. 

I have included in the news letter a copy of a note
from Deb Blick of the FTA which talks about our le-
gal requirements for activities.  I think it is important
for all of us to read this so we understand what the
state FTA office requires when we plan an activity.
Activity  Leaders  please  keep  the  activities  coming.

New members sign up with an activity leader to assist
on a hike or other activity you are interested in and
begin  the  process  of  becoming  an  activity  leader
yourself.  Hope to see you all on the trail soon. 

–Gene Bouley
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Good Memories

Thinking of when they went off in the woods. 
Tykes, holding on to their Daddy’s hand. 

So many things to keep stepping over. 
Having a hard time where there was sand. 

Wondering why their parents went there? 
Wondering what there was to enjoy? 

Little did they know that they were bonding 
With outdoors strange, for this girl and boy. 

Though the siblings both went their separate ways, 
Began to see trees and trails as their friends. 
It soon became a valued part of their lives. 

Helped them both sort out life’s twists and bends. 

Remembrances of those treks through the woods. 
Now parents with boys and girls of their own. 

Taking their youngsters out on woodland trails. 
Just like their parents before they were grown. 

Their ventures took them on trails far and wide. 
The Mountains, forests, and plains they did view. 

Their jobs now over and their parenting done, 
With mates enjoying the out of doors too. 

Age crept up on them and soon they were old. 
Because his legs ached, the trails were denied. 
His sister’s problems, a bit different from his. 

Alone, and with some pain in her side. 

Both went back to that trail, their very first one. 
Stood where they hiked with memories so good. 
Thought about why their folks took them there; 

Silently thanked them, for they well understood.  

Bob Schultz, 6/22/12
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Highlanders Activities for March and April 2017

Saturday, March 4, 2017 
Trail Maintenance Workhike – 9:00 AM.   Location to be determined.  Please be on time as we will be shut-
tling to another area to work.   If you have further questions call 352-787-8654 or email bobbiszoo@yahoo.-
com.  Bring hat, gloves, sunscreen, bug repellent, lunch, and lots of water.  

Saturday, March 11, 2017
Chili Party at Trimble Park – 11:00 AM or before.  The weather should be nice for our annual Chili Party.
Bring your canoe/kayak, hiking shoes, bicycle, or just sit and visit.  You might want to bring your own lawn
chair.  Trimble Park is located in the Tangerine Area off US 441, south of Mt. Dora.  The park is between Lake
Beauclair and Lake Carlton.  This year we have Pavilion #2.  Highlanders Chapter.  No Pets.  Contact Arlene
Beal, bealak59@gmail.com or Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com  to make your reservations.  We need
chili, salads & desserts.  5802 Trimble Park Road, Mt Dora    28.769171, -81.656442
 
Tuesday, March 14, 2017
Chapter Board Meeting - PEAR Park - 3:00 PM.  Everyone is welcome to attend the next board meeting. 
 
Wednesday, March 15, 2017
Ocala National Forest - 9:00 AM.  Meet at the intersection of CR 445 and the Florida Trail.  Park on the road
shoulder.   We will divide into two groups who will do in-and-out hikes to the southeast on the FT.  One group
will hike 2.5 miles and then return (5 total); the other group will do a faster hike for 4 miles and then return (8
total).   Bring water,  insect  repellent,  and snack or lunch.  No pets,  please.   For more information contact
Howard Pospesel, hikeft@embarqmail.com or Wade Williston, wwillist01@gmail.com.  The trailhead on CR
445 is 3.9 miles from the intersection with SR 19.  GPS coordinates:  29.069836, -81.593956 

Wednesday, March 22, 2017
Lollipop Hike at Sunnyhill South Tract, 9:00 AM.  Highlanders Chapter.  Join us on this new trail and learn
how the state acquired this property.  There will be options for a short slow hike, 4 ½ miles or a longer hike, 6 ½
miles.  No pets.  The trailhead is across the road from Buck & Doe's Store on CR 42.  The Activity Leaders are
Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com and Jon Leavers, jonleavers@yahoo.com   S.E. 182nd Avenue Road
& Hwy 42, Umatilla    28.991787, -81.807627 

Thursday, March 23, 2017
Highlanders Chapter Monthly Meeting – 6:00 PM.  Leesburg Public Library, 100 E Main Street.  Use the en-
trance on Main Street.  Meeting room just inside the entrance to the library.  Bring a snack to share and your
aluminum cans to recycle.  Patricia Burgos will speak about the supervision of natural preserves by the Lake
County  Water  Authority.   Questions?  352-787-8654  or  email  Bobbi  Keenan,  bobbiszoo@yahoo.com
28.811093, -81.874858 

Wednesday, March 29, 2017.
Seminole State Forest - 9:00 AM.  Meet at the Brantley Branch Road entrance.   Entrance fee:  $2.00 per per-
son (age 7 and up).  We will divide into two groups.  One group will hike on the Florida Trail to Sulphur
Springs primitive campground and then return (5 miles total).  The other group will do a faster hike on the same
route plus walk the blue-blazed loop (8.2 miles total).  Bring water, insect repellent, and snack or lunch.  No
pets, please.  For more information contact Howard Pospesel, hikeft@embarqmail.com or Dennis and Melodie
Hardy, mhardy222@gmail.com.  The forest entrance is on Brantley Branch Road 1/10 of a mile east of SR 44 in
Cassia.  GPS coordinates:  28.890749,  -81.46161681
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Tuesday, April 11, 2017
Chapter Board Meeting - PEAR Park - 3:00 PM.  Everyone is welcome to attend the next board meeting. 

Thursday, April 20, 2017 
Highlanders Chapter Monthly Meeting – 6:00 PM.  NOTE:  Date Changed due to the Leesburg Motorcycle
Festival on our usual night.   Leesburg Public Library, 100 E Main Street.  Use the entrance on Main Street.
Meeting room just inside the entrance to the library.  Bring a snack to share and your aluminum cans to recycle.
Questions? 352-787-8654 or email Bobbi Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com   28.811093,  -81.874858 

Saturday, April 22, 2017.
Firefly and Pot Luck Hike - Lake Norris Conservation Area.  Meet at Lake Norris trailhead at 6:00 PM.
Bring a dish to share and we will transport the food to the camp by car while we hike the 1.5 miles in.  We'll en-
joy the sunset, watch the birds soar over the lake, and have dinner around the fire.  Then after dark,  around 8:45
PM, we'll hike back and see the fireflies along the trail.  This is a very easy level hike along a forest road and a
lot of fun for kids too.  Bring a chair, flashlight, bug spray, jacket, something to drink, and your dish to share
with serving spoon.  We will provide plates and silverware and lots of fun under a new moon.  No pets allowed.
Call or email Diane with your RSVP and what you plan to bring.  Leave a message on landline phone:  352-
589-2721.  Please only use my cell on the day of the hike if needed - 352-205-9620.  Email:  dammiller@aol. -
com 
 
Google Maps Coordinates:  28.913943, -81.544539 
Directions to Lake Norris Trailhead:  
http://goo.gl/maps/ibpAO  

From I-4 and SR 46 Exit (Sanford Mall) go west on SR 46 for about seven miles.  Just over the bear bridge
there is  a traffic light and you will veer to the right onto SR 46A.  Go about 5.5 miles on SR 46A until it dead
ends at SR 44.  Turn left (west) on SR 44 and go 1/2 mile.  At the light, turn right onto CR 437 and go 1.7 miles.
Turn right onto CR 44A (also known as Burlington Avenue) and go about 1/2 mile.  Take the second left onto
Lake Norris Road and go about 2.5 miles.   Turn left into the Lake Norris Conservation Area trailhead which is
right before the sharp 90 degree turn in the road.  If you reach the bridge – you’ve gone a bit too far. 

Friday, May 5, 2017
Tubing Party with Weenie Roast - 9:30 AM.  Meet at the picnic grounds at Kelly Park.  Tube Rock Springs
Run a couple of times, then share a weenie roast lunch at noon.   Bring a tube, sunscreen, insect repellent, fold-
ing chair, and a dish (side, drinks, chips, or dessert) for the communal lunch.  Contact the leader no later than
May 2nd to confirm the dish you will provide (we will supply plates, cups, napkins, and plastic-ware.)  To par-
ticipate in this activity you must be a member of the FTA or a personal guest of a member.  In case of rainy
weather this activity will be rescheduled.  No pets, please.  Howard Pospesel, hikeft@embarqmail.com.  

Directions:   Kelly  Park is  located  at  400 E Kelly  Park  Road in  Apopka.   GPS coordinates:   28.757901,
-81.498942 

Additional information:  Admission to Kelly Park is $3.00 per vehicle for 1 or 2 people, and $5 per vehicle for
3 to 8 people.  Tubes cannot be rented in the park.  They may be rented at Rock Springs Bar and Grill (4939
Rock Springs Rd.) for $5.00 per day.  Tubes are large; you may need rope to tie the tube onto your car.  Note
that the renter will keep your ID while you have their tube.  GPS coordinates for tube rental:  28.757008,
-81.508480 
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Chapter Officers and Committee Chairs

Chapter Chair, Eugene Bouley, etbouley@embarqmail.com or 352-314-9335
Vice Chair, Bill Leach, wwleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438
Secretary, Mary Ring, momring@yahoo.com or 352-250-1426
Treasurer, Diane Roesch, cattail3638@gmail.com or 407-469-3638
Trail Coordinator, Francis Keenan, fkeenan@embarqmail.com or 352-787-8654
Activity Chairs, Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com or 352-357-3723 &
     Bobbi Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com or 352-787-8654
Membership Chair, Mary Ellen Milton, mem32735@aol.com or 352-357-3723
Chapter Coordinator, Bobbi Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com or 352-787-8654
Outreach Coordinator, Kathy Lamb, kalamb1950@gmail.com or 352-383-1950
Newsletter Editor and Meetup Coordinator, Wade Williston, wwillist01@gmail.com or 407-584-7431
Program Chair, Ginger Leach, gingerleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438
Chapter Council Representatives, John Grob, johndgrob@gmail.com or 352-750-0341 & 
      Mike Tamburrino, miketamburrino@yahoo.com or 303-809-3284
Webmasters, Bobbi & Francis Keenan, bobbiszoo@yahoo.com, fkeenan@embarqmail.com or
      352-787-8654
Chapter Photographers, Judy Leavers, jvleavers@yahoo.com or 352-360-1717 &
      Diane Dammiller, Dammiller@aol.com or 407-832-1214
Grant Writer, Dee Bender, deebender829@gmail.com or 352-460-7085
Quartermaster and Archivist/Historian, Christine Pena, pena2081@comcast.net or 908-499-2215
Media PR Coordinator, Glenda Moore, gmaemoore@yahoo.com or 352-324-2570
Calendar Editor, Jane Williams, glenandjane@eastlink.ca or 352-633-3248
Memorial Committee Chair, Stuart Force, stuart.force@comcast.net or 352-303-5623
Recycling Coordinator, Bill Leach, wwleach@hotmail.com or 352-728-6438

Trailmasters and Activity Leaders

Trailmasters:  Arlene Beal, Dee Bender, Gene Bouley, Stuart Force, Karen Harrington, Francis Keenan, Kathy 
Lamb, Bill Leach, Jon and Judy Leavers, Mary Ellen Milton, Steve Nemeth, Howard Pospesel, Mary Ring, Di-
ane Roesch, Jane Williams, and Bruce Zollner.

Activity Leaders:  Mike Barnett, Arlene Beal, Gene Bouley, Diane and Ken Dammiller, John Grob, Brad 
Hoopes, Bobbi and Francis Keenan, Jon Leavers, Bill and Mary Ellen Milton, Steve Nemeth, Howard Pospesel,
Bob and Suzanne Sippey, Don Valcheff, and Bruce Zollner.

Links

Florida Trail Association:        http://www.floridatrail.org
Highlanders Chapter, FTA: http://www.highlanders.floridatrail.org
Meetup for Highlanders: https://www.meetup.com/Florida-Trail-Association-Central-Florida-Chapter/
Highlanders Photos: https://www.flickr.com/photos/highlandersfta/albums
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Activity Photos (Photos by Judy Leavers)
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Buck Lake Hike

ONF Work Hike Feb 18, 2017

ONF Work Hike

Sawgrass Island Preserve Jan 18, 2017

Buck Lake Hike

Sunnyhill Restoration Area
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